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CUPID BLACK

IS REAL HERO
Former Captain of Yale
Grid Team Has Thrilling

War Adventure.
The war has been responsible far

many thrilling talea, but fortunately
moat of them have been suppressed
by th· ea ?:!e-eyed censor. However,
a few ctartling adventures have crept
into print and the wild and woolly
¦tuff Is interesting even if it cannot be
verified. Here is a sensational yarn
which waa published in one of the
"Western papers recently, which has a
¦weet dramatic touch and all of the
high lights of flrst-clssa fiction. It
de-ils with an experience of "Cupid"
Slack, captain of the Yale team tn

' 191 ·\ and elves one the Impression he
,
Ie In the tolls of the Hun. Look it

'.ver:
"Here'^ a yarn about 'Cupid' Black.

Tale's famous football star, that li
extremely Interesting, but the truth
of which haa never been verified. It
was told amonu a group of Eastern
Kollege men gathered a\ the Unlver-!
*lty Club a short time back. Many
Tale men hav* heard the yarn and
!hav· tried to verify it without sue-
eaaa.« "Cupid' warn captain of the Yale1
19!<·? team and All-Aar* rica? guard; in
fact, one of the greatest playera of
modern years.
"Black played on the Navy team at

Newport last fall and later on, when
^triade an ensign, was placed aboard
,tn auxiliary. Now comes the weird

rt of the story. T^s auxiliary waa
the middle of the Atlantic on its

ay across when, without the alight-
t warning, a German submarine
me to the surface immediately lin¬

er the bow of the American boat.
The junior offlcer waa on deck at the
ime and found his vessel completely
t the mercy of the sub.
"The sub commander appeared and

Jroared out an Tder asking for im-
I mediate surrender. He and part of
jhts crew then boarded the American
¡boat and reiterated the demani for
.jpurrender. The <ïerman commander
fapoke very Rood English and 'Cupid'
;£lack started to talk to him. They
.¦conversed fo.* a few minutes and then.
¡to the great surprse of those arsu'id
'the German cap'ain said sharply:

? don't want to talk to vi.i. Mi.
¦Black; where is your captain? He is
fthe man I want to see.'

"Black said he would get the cap-
|tain at once and asked the Germai
fhow he happened to know him. 'Weil.
II ought to knew you very weil.' was

[the reply. "I played againsj you on a
'Harvard team.'

After some further effort* at con-
I veraatlon, in which it was hoped to
»gain time. Black and two others ot
ithe Americana were ordered aboard,
"the submarine. Just then an Ameri-
Jean destroyer was sighted, coming on !
¡at full steam. The t"-boat immediately
[submerged and was not again sighted.
And with the sub went Black."
Now what do you think of a wiM-

.yed yarn like that? Is Black a pria-
tmer? If not. where is he?

WELL-KNOWN BALL
PLAYERS HAVE "FLU"

Philadelphia. Oct. 1.Five well-
k owe ball players are among the
many here who have been stricken
by epidemic influenza, and ln three
Instance» their wives also contracted
th.* ailment. All four players were

working at shipyards when taken ill.
The worst ofT Is Sherwood Magee,

f..-nier left fielder of the Phils, and
who played many positions on the
Cincinnati team this year. Magee
lias been ill for a week, and yeeter¬
day he developed pneumonia, and his
condition is regarded as serious. Mrs.
I e, also ill. la recovering.

Th*» latest to contract the disease
tw is Bradley Hogg, who pitched with
Jtreat success for Pat Moran this
year. He la said to be in bad shape.
At the Oeachger home. 51*06 Sansom

¦treet, where th»· Phils' pitcher and
Ills wife are suffering from the epi-
d^inic, it was announced that Mrs.
iOeschger waa rapidly recovering, but
that Joe suffered a relap.-*e on Sun-
day and showed signs of developln·,-
|>neumonia.
Shortstop Davo Bancroft is still

confined to his hmne with the influ-
«mi za, hut in on the road to recovery
after being in peril for several days.
Mrs. Bancroft i- also bedfast, but Is
slowly imprqvine·.
Johnny Caette, the well-known

fninor league manager and player. Is
? till in a serious condition at hla
fcome In West Philadelphia.

PFNN STATE AT WORK
FOR WASH-JEFF GAME
State College. Pa.. Oct. 8.With the

"Washington and Jefferson game as¬
sured tor next Saturday by the
local military authorities, Pennsyl¬
vania State's football eleven today
started a hs»rd week's work in prep-
Hf.ttinii for the contest.

"oach Bezdek omitted scrimmage in
.order to correct the errors of the
¦ptayere in Saturday's pactice game
with the cubs. He made no changes
|n the ¡lne-up other than the replace-
¦pient of Paul Grimmes, a recent "flu"
victim at left end. Berdek put the
».even through a dummy scrimmage
In order to perfect the individual of¬
fensive of the forwards.

Firtt Football Vktim.
Columbus. Oct. 8..Wendel S. Wat-

Wins, twenty, of Chauncey. Ohio, Is
Ihe flrst football victim ln Ohio this
Tall. He died at a local hospital fol¬
lowing injuries received in Athens
last Saturday in a game between
the freshman teams of Ohio State
and Ohio University. Watkins play-
rd on the Ohio University team.

RACING
Laurel Park

October Meeting
1st to 31st Inc.

First Race 2:15 P. M.
Seven Races Daily
- t

Admission, $1.65, Including
War Tax.

U-Jiei. $1.10; Boxes, $3.30.
i' a O ra-p-e trai* leave« fnlon

»tatIan nt 1:15 «liree· to jtrnnrf stand
.traía* ala· ot lStOl and p. na.
Ui-xiilar B. A O. trxls· it»| at eearae.

EXTERMINATOR HOME FIRST
IN CARROLLTON HANDICAP

Derby Winner Lands in
Front of Classy Field.
Shannon River Falls in

Steeplechase.
Laurel, Md., Oct 8.-Extermlnator,

the Kentucky derby winner from the
Kilmer barn, landed flrst honors ln
the Carrollton Handicap, the fea·
ture of the card at Laurel track to¬
day. This classic found four thor¬
oughbreds facing Starter Milton, aa
JefTord's Red Sox and John I. Day
from the Livingston farm had been
scratched out over night.
Sunny Slope, the »25,000 beauty

of the Beach stable, and The Porter
were made the favorites in the bet¬
ting. Exterminator grabbed oft the
honors under a great ride by Jockey
Knapp, who timed his mount to the
second and came with a rush in the
stretch only to win by half a
length. Sunny Slope was off to the
lead In this mile and a sixteenth
hike with the other two contenders
trailing in striking distance. The
Nevada Stock Farm placed Tombolo
in this field but Pickens's mount
never had a chance, aa from the
barrier until the finish of the route
he trailed the runners. A little
rough riding by Knapp on the win¬
ner was in evidence during the back
stretch run and at the turn into the
nome lane, but the judges overlook¬
ed the protest of Jockey O'Brien on
Sunny Slope and the Derby veteran
was awarded the honors.
Sunny Slope was cut off at the far

corner and again pocketed in the
stretch drive, while Kummer and The
Porter, who finished second, was
forced to take his mount around the
field to land second honors, and with
a little clean racing would have
easily captur-fd the stake.
The Old Town Liberty purse went

Lo Judge Wingfleld in a romp, ga
Kummer placed his mount In a good
position ln the early going and came
with a rush in the last furlong.
Lytle, along with Eddie Henry,
who were heavily played, landed the
place and show.
Shannon River. the well-known

campaigner who was one of the
most consistent cross-country run¬
ners during the past few years, broke
his neck at the seventh jump today
in the selling steeplechase. Max
Meadows, with Dottie Byres, landed
the honors after a great sprint on
the flnal green with Carter- Smoot.
on Shannon River, brought the Parr
entry, who was the favorite, along
in good fashion until the seventh
lump, when Shannon missed the
hedge and did a complete somer-
vault, killing himself Instantly. Eagh·
Thistle, with Jimmy Clark up, failed
at the fourth jump, and the Camp
Meade steeplechase rider was thrown
and trampled over by the other ?
horses. Both Smoot and Clark re-

covered without serious injuries, al-
though both were well shaken up.
The Inaugural for 2-year-old maid-

ens at six furlongs was landed by an-

other Beach stable entry when Ground
Swell, with O'Brien up, was given a

great ride and came with a rush in
the final stretch drive. Cherubino,
who was ofT to a good lead, was not
equal to the drive at the finish and
took second place, closely followed by
Hohokus in the show position after a

great run with the rest of the field.
Sudahdar, the Tripple Spring Farm)'

entry, in another six furlong dash in
the third was off In the van, but was
overtaken at the quarter. In the flnal
drive in the stretch Kummer forced |his mount to the front and landed the
honors after a great drive with the
rest of the field trailing in the rut.
Charlie Leydecker. the favorite, made
a game try for the honors in the
stretch, but could not overtake Sudah-
lar. and finished in second place, with
Pepper, ridden by Denyse, in show po-
sitlon.
Silk Bird showed his class ln the j

Tide and a sixteenth hike of the sixth
vent of the day when he outdia-
tanced Ray O*Light pnd Polroma. The
Rulcroft entry, with Kummer up.
made a great race and was held In
mtil the home stretch, when he was
et out and finished with a rush. Ray
TLight took second position and
Polroma finished in show place after
? great run down the stretch. The
Tight-cap event of the day was a
nile and a sixteenth for 3-year-olds
ind furnished some good dashes. Car-
Tian's Nigel, with O'Brien up, placed
ils mount in a good position as they
eft the barrier and held on to the
'ore runners until the far turn, whero
ie made his move and came down thi1
lome stretch out In front. Sea
f'rchln and Hwfa had a great race
'or second honors, with the Fellowes'
mtry landing in front for second
ilace, with Sea T'rchin landing in the
noney. The rest of the field trailed
he runners.
FIRST RACE-For maiden 2-year-old»; ß fur-

OTigB. Woe by Ground Swell (O'Brien). 10.50,
cf). 3.-2D; «ecnod. Chérubin« (Rodriquet), 3.90,

1.30; third, Hnhokus (Kinnaer), 5.40. Time.
.112-5. H ne Kon«. Poilu. Bride-nun, Rantr
>ale. Triomphent, Mi» Vostri, Phantom .Maid.
;peed ? Lady, Dahinda and Stella's Shadow also
in.
SECOND RACK-Steei'le-rlia«. for 4-year-old*<

ind upward; about 2 niifrs. W'.n by Max
d-sado» fBytts), 4.90, 3.00, a»; second. Garter
Crawford). 4.H>, 3.00; third. Brand (Mahoney).
.V. Time, 3-JiB. Shannon River, Eagle Thistle,
-tob Redfleld. Abdon, Clooti and Bamboo ateo
«?.
THIRD R.\í E.For 3-year-old» and upward;

laimings; 9 furlonga. Won by Buhahdar >Kiim-
»**r -8.30. 2.80, ZMO; »econd. Charlie Leydecker
Callaban» third Pepper (Denaye), Sia Time.
:13 y Pilsen, Chomnne. Jule. Fbrt Blia».
/Irrfirmier, Serme-at, Milkman, Murphy, Dolina
ind Cliff Field ateo ran.
FOURTH RACfc-For 3-ywr-aM» mbMriptloti

¦me mile and on·* sixteenth. Won by Ex·
ermiuator (Knapp). ff.40, Aet, ont; secood. The
3nrter (Kummer). 3.00, out; third. Sunny Slope
O'Brien), ont. Time. 1:441-5. Tombolo and
''hn 1- P»y *·*? ran.
FIFTH RACE-For 4-yearolda and epward;

telling; 1 mile and 70 yarda Woo bj Judge
ÍVingfleld 'Kummer), ß.30. 4.ßß. 160; «econd,
-?tie (Rodrlqw-s). 3.90. ?.»; third. Eddie Henry.
130. Time. 1:44. Sea Reach, Pleaaant Dream*
ind Maud Rar « also ran.
SIXTH RA( B-For 3-year-old» and upward;

rlairaing: one mile and one-sixteenth. Won bj*
Uh Bird Kummer). 31.10, 14.80. T.S0; aecond,
FUy O'Ligbt (McTaggart). 40.98. 18.70; third.
[Olroma (Collins). 5 00. Time. 1:4·?. Hands Off,
Wndan, Grow», Goblin, Juanita 3rd, Say aad
Palmee alert ran.
SEVENTH RACE-Fbr 3-year-old» and np-

rard; claiming; one mile and one-sixteenth.
Won by Nigel (O'Brien). 4.00. S.70. 3.80; aecond.
Hwfa (Callahaa). O.10. 23.40; third. Sea Frchin
lK"Ii»v. 8 90. Time, 1*1-4 Arbitrator.
Egroont, Re-sign. Preston Lynn, Galley Head «nd
mi Vateper also ran.

BROWN MEN OUT.
Football Player» Hope to Have

Fast S. A. T. C. Eleven.
Providence, R. I.. Oct. S..FoIIowItik
he announcement that Brown had
lropp«!<l Intercollegiate «port for the
luratlon of the war there haa been
? calmer consideration of the athletic
«Ituation and Brown football players
mce more are on Andrews Field,
"oachea Robinson and Hahn yester-
lay held a work-out with forty play-
!rs, and before the week ts out a
Student Army Training Corps eleven
will have basen chosen to represent
Brown. The flrst game will be played
»Ith the Newport Naval Station next
Saturday.
A batch of new material reported.

Several of them are huskies and, pro¬vided they live up to expectations,
ihould place the Brown unit among.he headline» ln the East.

LAUREL SELECTIONS.

Fir»t race.Sylvano. Bagheera.
C*eramic.
Second race.Candidate 2d. Man

of the Hour. Roxboro 2d.
Third race.Leochare«, Icaru«,

Bell« Roberta.
Fourth race.Ambaseador jd,

Mlaa Voakl, Exqulmau.
Fifth race.Mancha. Molvollo,

John I. Day.
Sixth race.Grey Eagle, O. M.

Miller, Charley McFerran.
Seventh race..Ooldcreat Boy.

Chriatle, Ben Hampaon.

PENN MAKING PLANS
FOR CORNELL CLASSIC
Philadelphia. Oct. 8..Pennayl-

..una is looking forward to a game
with Cornell on Thanksgiving Day,
although the schedule is »till In¬
complete and the original date for
the Cornili game wa» November 23.
the Saturday before holiday. It la
figured that a holiday game would
attract a much larger crowd than
a Saturday game.
Some of the stars are »till laid

up with tht* influenza, and Ray
Miller, end, Roaetsky. full back, and
WelL end. are liable to draft call
in a few daya, while De Corn, one

of the linesmen, has left to enter
the aviation aervice.
Coach Folwell appeared at the

Held today, after having convinced
a half dozen speciallats that he was

sufficiently recovered from influen¬
te to venture out.
"Big Bill" Hollenback drove the

squad through a hard period of
practice today In preparation for
Saturday's game.

BAY STATE READY
FOR BOXING SHOWS

New Tork. Oct. 8..With many of
the towns and cities in Massachu¬
setts ready to resume boxing: show**
when the word is given by the
health authorities to go ahead, it
looks as if there will be plenty of
boxing* in that state this winter.
Besides th*» Armory ? ?. and Com¬
mercial A. C. running- in Boston.
Lowell. Quincy. New Bedford.
Brockton. Plttsfleld, Chelsea, and
>ther places expect to be running:
? full blast in a couple of weeks.

AUSTRALIAN BOXERS
DOING THEIR SHARE

New Tork, Oct. 8..Australia
lasn't seen tit to criticise members
>f the boxinfr fraternity for their
'ailure to get in and do their bit for
:heir country. There is not a boxer
)f note, especially thoae within th«·
ghting age, who is not tn khaki or
loin g something: to help win the
«var. Among the set is none other
:han our own Jimmy Clabby, who
îor a long· time now has made Aus-
:ralia his home. Jimmy, it will be
¦ecalled, enlisted in the Austrialian
service shortly after Any-rica went
:o war.

ROWING DONE FOR
WAR, SAYS JIM RICE

New York. Oct. 8..Jim Rice, who
.¦Pid-irned as coach of the Columbia
university crews last June, was back
m Morn i ? .zi· ide Heights yesterday, and
although he has severed relations
with the university it is said he has
>een promised an appointment as a

Physical instructor with the Student's
Vrmy Training Corps.
"Rowing is done until the end of
he war," he said yesterday, "and I
want to get into the work of teach-
ng the young soldiers how to keep
heir bodies in condition."
Rice spent the summer at T-onely

...ake, a half mile from Saratoga
'«ake. He rowed daily H^iinst Jim
ftUey, the old amateur champion, and
s hard as a rock. He showed how
It he was when he tackled Fred
Dawson. coach of the football team,
? a handball match on the gym-
lasium courts and won with ease.

NEW OWNERS LIKELY
FOR NEW YORK GIANTS
New York, Oct. 8..The Now York

"î ants will likely change hands be-
ore the December baseball meetings
1ère, it was learned from an authori-
ative source by The American last
light. Harry N. Hempstead, pros
dent of the club, is known to be
;ager to sell the outfit, and is at
3resent considering a tentative offer
nade him by a prominent New York
business man.
Controlling interest In the niants

s h.-ld by Mrs. John T. Brurh, widow
>f the late head of the club, and
by Mrs. Harry M. Hemps toad, a
laughter of Mrs. Brush. Minor stock-
lolders are comparatively few, and,
t is said. Manager John J. McGraw
possesses about twenty shares.
Hempsead became president of tho

:lub upon the death of hie father-
n-law, John T. Brush, in November,
.911 While the Giant* have been
t paying proposition for more than
? decade, Hempstead has several
:imee expressed a desire to sell the
itock of his wife and Mrs. Brush.

No Rowing for Penn.
Philadelphia, Oct. 8..There will

ìe no rowing; at the University of
Pennsylvania until the war ends.
rhis decision was reached today by
:he athletic authorities.

LAUREL ENTRIES.
? RUT RA<'E-CI«imin«; for «r-rear-olda; 5-4

'urlone, »risano, lit; Dr. Rava. 11]; Jill, 110;
..untarla. 10?; Bese»«» Heimat, 107: «Echo ?.,
(*: «Beauty Sleep. 102; Ceramic. 113; Brrsrhrrera.
17.; Tidal. 110; Jaciictt«. 1D7 «Dainty LtAt. 1»;
.Visiert- Heur, 106. Alero elifritile; Charley Thor-
*»«·, llj; A «too. 11·: Orart G.Uant. 110». Marion
Bollili., 110; Marie Council, itti; ándese», 110
SECOND RACtT-Oaiming; for J-year-old» 1

?Ile. Sur Bern. 11«: Man o' Th« Hour, IH:
Tarididate II., 11«: Prunes«. Ill: Sam Hill. Ill;
-Men Atkin, 107; «Wood Violet, 105; «Elplaodit,
ID: Jack of Spades. 114: Amaekassin, IH; Col.
'luff. Ill: Queta Blonde. Ill: O'Malley, 108;
iibola. 1«; «Candelaria. 11ß; »Roiboro ?.. 10».
«leso elifrtl.le: Uta. 108: «Mow. 109; Gin-one.
11: lad; Eileen, 111; «Don Jose, 1»; Half-
rreassire. 111.
THIRD RACE!-The Hyde Park handicap: for

-rear-old. and up; ß furino.«. Leocbarea, 127;
-r. Johnson. 110; Ktruacari. 101; Bachelor'. Blisa,
5; Bula«. 1»; Icaro«. 10»; Bell. Robert», 100.
FOURTH RACE-The Blue Point Sellini

»takes; for d-yearolda; "»«s furlong« Translate,
1·; «Ambassador III., 103; Eequimau. 105; Mar-
on Hollina. ICO: sTetlev. 112; Gatb, 103; Knot,
OS; Mia. Voeki. SH. (aWelr entry.)
IIFTH RACE-The Criterion Liberty Bond.

..Hing handicap; «-»ear-olds and up; 1 mile and
0 yard». Molsolio. 112; John I. Day, 10»; «Gray
on. «7: Vaiatine. 108; Mancha, «7.
SIXTH RACK-·'! i· p·;«; 3-year olds toa UP:

.ne mile and onc-axteenth. G. M. Miller, 114;
«laaronry. 107: «Grey Eagle. 107; «Vocabulary,
94; Soldier, 109; Pausa, IDI; «»Charier McJîler-
avta, 1**??,
SEVENTH RACE-Claimlng; »-«Mr-old« and

IP: one mile and one>siile*e>nth. Graphic, 10R;
¡older«·* Bey, 113; Senator Bl-oderick, 104; Pairy
-esTend. 109; Christie, 112: «Ben Hamraoo, 111;
Bthttte, K; MM City. I».

CAPT. MATH
NOW IN FRANCE

Veteran Pitcher and Man¬
ager in Active Service

"Over There."
Capt. Christy Mathewson. of the

Chemical Warfare 8ervlce, U. 8. ?..
has arrived In France, according to
authentic Information from private
sources and has been sent to a
training school for Instructors.

It has been said and written that
Capt. Mathewson and other ball
players from here who Joined the
colors later than others will meet
with cool receptions by the boys
who have been on the firing line.

It la believed this talk Is greatly
exaggerated, for while a compara-1
tlvely few baseball people were too
hasty ln entering the employment of ¡,munition factories and shipping 11
plants, the fraternity has supplied ',
a quota of ficht inn men that com-
pares favorably with those from
other lines of sport and business.
That several prominent profession¬

al baseball players jumped at the
«hance to take up essential work
and thereby caused much adverse !,
criticism should not condemn the ¡ ?
entire profession. It Is unfair to
do so, and is also unjust.

Surely. Capt. Mathewson ought not
to be criticised. As soon as he
could make arrangements he did <
not hesitate to go "over there." and
he has selected a branch of the.
service that is considered one of
the most dangerous that he could'1
have picked out.
When one Is stationed where poison

cas la manufactured and brought Into
active use ln battles. It cannot possi¬
bly be a sinecure Job, and Matty had
no Idea that he was getting one. He jIs "over there" to do his bit and will ,do It aa bravely and courageously as «

«ny of the boys ln khaki who went j,
before him. «

There are others, too. who joined the f
colors only recently who will do their t,
bit Just aa willingly and well as he. i,
AU honor to any and all of our he- .,

roic boys who enter the service. It f
is not the fault of any of them that
they are detailed where they <*annot j,
l>e in battle, and those who cannot (
surely must regret lt. t
Two Giants besides those, who are (

now fiphtinc In France and dolnc their «

ahare in other ways to wallop the ^
Huns joined the colors recently. ,
They are Uoss ("Pep") Young ant' e
Ed Sicklmg. ! e
Toung Is now attending a militar« ?

training school in Texas, the Texas r
Agriculture and Military College, and .

will doubtless cet a commission. This ¿
is the same college that Groundkceper ¿
Henry Fabian's son Carl attended. He |
is now a lieutenant in the l'nite<l ,

States army, and Slcklnc Is stationed t
it Camp Sherman. Chillicothe, Ohio, \
where Corp. Benny Kauft was flrst

JOE JEANNETTE WILL
BATTLE KID NORFOLK
N-Pw Tork. Oct. 8..The dlsap- ,

pointment felt by local flicht fans
?vor the postponement of Jimmy
Dougherty'« big· show In Philadel- ?
phla on account of the influenza .,

epidemic will be relieved In aome ,

measure by the announcement that f
Joe Jeannette and Kid Norfolk are \?
to meet again at the Spring A. C, In
Wost Hoboken. Friday night.
The two colored heavyweight«,*,

who fought a «lashing bout in Jer-
(.

*ey City two months ago. were sign- »tsd up today for an eight round go.
Barney Adair and Bud Tracey of

Philadelphia will meet in another·
"Hght round bout on the same even- .

ing.

RITCHIE MITCHELL
WILL FIGHT AGAIN

New York. Oct. R..Ritchie Mitch-
til, the crack lightweight of Mil¬
waukee, now an officer at the Great
LAkes Naval Training Station at
Chicago, has been signed up to meet
Sailor Freeman, the promising Chi- ¡
¦.ago fighter who has made quite a
iame for himself in the squared cir¬
cle in the last six months. They
.vili battle ten rounds at a .«how to
oe brought off at Milwaukee hy
fom Andrew.« on next Friday night.

RACING STABLES
FORM PARTNERSHIP

T^exington, Ky.. Oct. fi.Just befor*· ?
Moscow» won the St. I>ea;er at Church, t
hill Downs Saturday afternoon nego- '

tiations were completed between J. O. ¡*
Keene. O. H. Keene and C. Bruce (Head whereby J. O. Keene retired as (
an owner and the two strings were ,
consolidated, to be raced under the (
name of the Waldeck Stable, with C. (
B. Head ami G. H. Keene as equal!'
partners and G. H. Keene as trainer. !(

JAMAICA RESULTS. !
1

FIHW-RAOB-Tlii« ï«r-old» and up: tell 1
tne; 1 mil· »nd 70 jasáx Wim fc-j K««r«·.. 11 >

to W. 2 to 5. 1 to 5; aecond. Matin. 5 to I. S to 1
Î: third. Wbippoonrill, 1 to 3. Orderly, Dandy I
Dude. BnrHngamc, Broom Peddler, Pwteus, 1
baadi and Rom Finn alao ran.
SECOND BACE-ltre-e ye&r-oldi and up; sell· .<

[ttf; ß furlong». Won by Mi» Bryn. tt to 1. 1|J
to 1, 3 to 1; second. Adele, 5 to ». * to 5;
third. Masque, 3 to 1. Peep Sight. Man«an«ee.
loeeflr* Zurate. Panameña, Tarquín, Bit, Re-
lietahlf and Lady Vera alao ran.
THIRD RACE-Handicap; all age*; one rail·

nnd or.e-riiteenth. Won by Naturalist, · to 10.
i to S, 1 to 4; aecond, Kashmir, ß to 5, 7 to
10; third, Dorcaa, eten. Tom MrTaggart, Ticket. \·
Daddy'a Choice and Kaxin also ran.
FOURTH R.WE-Two-year-old fillie»; SH tur

longs. Won by Merry Prince", 9 to 2. 6 to 5, 1
to 2; second, Terentia, 1 to 2. out; third. Poly¬
gon, out. Looking Up, Minute and Tuecalooea
also ran.
FIFTH RWE-All a get: selling; om mile

;ind one-e¡\U'rnih. Won by Koh-I-Norr, 3 to 5.
i.iit; second, Jack Mount, 3 to 1, even; third,
Umlwla, f to 6. Poacher and Oenooe alao ran.
«SIXTH RACE ?? year olds; 5H furlonga.

Won hy I'¦¦.reliase, 1 to 2, out, out; second.
Scoots, 5 t-· 1. out; third. Ballet Dancer 2nd.
eretx. Wax Ki:*e and Cimis also ran.

JAMAICA ENTRIES.
FIRST RACE-l·' "Meair-olde; claiming; 5">i <

furlong». Loyal Petei. 10·; Gold V.l.·. Kb; <

.tinea-sweeper. 106; Roderi.-k Dbu. 112; Skyman, M
10ß; Eddie McBride, 103; Peter. Ut; A.i.tiri.
IOS; Wer Zone. 108; 'Blue I>«-vil. 102; .Elected
!a. *t. I
SECOND RACE-For S-jeer ..Id. «nd upward

sondittrm.; I mile and 70 yard». Amrnt, ¡'SI. I
Minister Toi, l'A; L Errant, 115; Princepe. 111. ¦

THIRD RACE-For 3-year-old« and upward; t
Liberty Bond Helling Handicap; 1 1-16 mile* I
Columbine, 10.; Game Cock. 105. Stromboli. IX; I
Minto 2d, 10«.
FOTRTH RACE-For 3-year-olds; the Monta- I

Gp· Handicap; 6 furlongs. .Motor Cop, 126;
High <<*t. Ill; Regal Lodge, 123; Luoullite, 121; '

Star Spangled, l!l; Lady Gertrude, 102.
???? RACE-For -»-«ear-old« and upward;

wiling; S furlong-*. Seafarer, lit; Batlii.de, Mt
Dur Nephew, 110; Poor Butterfly, lot; Maaque. 1
112; Point to Point, 110; «Saadi, 106; Ellison. I
US; Bert William». 116; Via» Murra« 112; San-
uago, 105; "None Sud). 110; Dixie 2d, 110. 1
KIXTH RACE-For ¡-ytur-old maiden Allies;

!H furlonga. Alpbee, 114; Lackawann«, 111; Se- I
Rill. UI; Ferfar, HI; Tlckletoe, 114; Wilfrcda. 1
114; Maggie ilaitland, 114; Star Light Uaná-e.
Ili.
.Apprenti-* allowance eUimed.
Weather clcir; track !««. '

PAY ROLLS FOR
OHIOJNCREASE!

$40,000,000 Paid Month¬
ly to Buckeye Workers,

Says Holland.
Enormous at la the war work now

n propres» in the Ohio district en-

gaged in producing materials for
tvhich the Kovernment has need, nev-
?rtheless it is fully matched by the
.mount of money which the govern¬
ment U distributing throughout that
»strict. Millions of pounds of war
material are being produced each
nonth in this district and million«
)f dollars are being paid out each
nonti, to the workers in this won*
ierful nj-'groKation of workshops.
For instance, the pay roll of the

«vorktngmen in Youngstown haa been
or some time averaging ?7.000.?00 a
month. This pnyment is made to
hose who are exclusively engaged tn
government war work. With the
idoption of the eight-hour day time
hie psy roll will be Increaaed so
hat the government will turn over
o the workingmen hereafter consid-
rably more than afS.WO.OOO a month
Sut this is only one community. It
s not accurately known how much
Lhe government is paying to the
vorkingmen who are engaged in wtu
ndustry work In Cincinnati. The
^resumption i* that the aggregate;
«mount is considerably larger than
he sum which is paid by the gov-
.rnment to the workingmen of.
foungstown. Po also ln Cleveland
nillions .nre paid each month to
he workingmen engaged In war In-
lustries nnd a very large aggregate
»ayment is made earh month to the
vorkin^ni'-n in Toledo.

;MO,rM>0,000 Per Month.
In the aggregate the government is
irobably paying out each month in
he form of wages to the artisans of
he Ohio District not less than $40.-
"'.""¦? nnd it miy be quite as muc'.i
g ^.000,000 a month. The ac-
ual figure« are not available from
he Emergency Fleet Corporation.
1ère then is a great stream of money
lowing from the treasury of the
l'nited states into this new and won-
erful Ohio industries district. Pal-
iients of this kind will continue until
he war is ended so that there should
ave been received by the working·-
len of this district in case the war
üsts another year perhaps as much
s fim.OOD.OCB. Of course these sums
o not reflect corporation payments
Sade to workingmen who are en-
aged in Industrial vocations which
¡ave little or nothing to do with war
-.ar work Nevertheless there are not
may industries which are not parti-
ipating either to the extent of their
apacity or of a partial capacity in
,-ar work. Some of the industries it
light be assumed should be exclusive-
? occupied with manufacturing pro-
ucts that have little or nothing to
o with war work. For instance there
ï a great corporation ln Cincinnati
ihich has gained a nationwide repu-
fition as manufacturer of soap and
indred article*.
Nevertheless this corporation Is do-
ig a great deal of war work, pre¬
tima bly fuini.-diing cl\ cerine and
ther material of like character. There

in Akron a great plant which has
nr years manufactured oatmeal for
oiri'-stic use. it is now furnishing a
irge amount of war material of
hieb the government stands in need.
Near Akron. In the village of Bar-
erton. the Diamond Match Co. some
ears ago established a great plant
nd it might be surmised that an In-
ustry of that kind would be wholly
ecu pied in manufacturing the prod-
cts which its name identifies for do-
lestic use. Instead of that a great
cal of war work is being carried on
? this plant. The very large plant
f an Industry which manufacture.*'
ires for automobiles at Akron is un-
er contract with the government for
he manufacture of a large amount
f cas masks. The Niles-Bement-
'ond Corporation, not, only at its
lant at Hamilton, but also at Its
lants at other plates, is almost ex-
Inaively occupied with war work, al
trough there has been great pressure
>r the products of this company that
re needed In domestic industries.
The question is sometimes asked.
\"hat will the great plants In the Ohio
listrict which have been occupi»-! in

CURB STOCKS.
Quotati-fin·-* rurciÌbM by W. B. Miti,» & Co.

Bid. Affecd.
toa K\¡.;..-i,m . «?,«?,

ir Reduction . fût t\&
.meri, an Untine Pape rom.. 3
tlantic Petroli tim . i\24
.»«»«¦-t Ott . 3-16
ig haág* . ?.« 4
orton and Montana. t44
¦..«««¦worth Judaon . 25 ,w
»l-edonia Mining . 49 49
ahimet Minine . g\6 S
n*<ta Co,n*r . 115-M t

..rbon St-el . *>*:w
ar l.miit anrt Power. ·>G'«
baieoal iron . 74 -?,
faenóle*. \*? :·_·
iti«?· Serrine ..".'.21521T
iti«?* HerTic*e ptd. ;i73
biuoUdated Arizona . 19 i-i 111-16
oiiTrwlKlated Copper . 4".54
«¦dea Co. ¦=.^m
"*l*?n ptd. 34 .-4 ,
i-ami« . 79·.

rcseon Cold . 44-,
ryrtal Voppet ......"Ü"! 4 4
'urti» Aero . 33%
>aris-l>al.v. &
fentii-agh Silver .!..!!!.!! >a* »Min . SS 54
jiienon Phon« . 14;
.mina Copi?«. ?
'ederal Oil .'.'.'.'.', 224
Vat .National Copper.!!.!!!'.!'. 1% IH
He» Rock . Sit y^
-oldflekl Consolidated. »
reen Mon*ter . 4 4
lolly Sugar . 30
lolly Suor pfd. 86*>
low· Sound . 4 44
louaton ??? .!!!!!!!!! ?tt»
lull Cm*.mg .##f"¦$
ntemational Petroleum. 13 i.V*i
-land Oil .9. 34 34
«.neie Verde . 7 IS MS]im Butler . j«*,5;
umbo Extension . 994
astone Tire . 16?
a\\e Torpedo . 444
lauro» Copiwr . 32 34
lason Valley . 3444
laxim Munition· . 7-1« <V16>
lerritt OU . fl34
leti-opolitan Petroleum. IHIH
lidweat Oil etm. S396
Ji'lweet Oil |>fd. 14IH
lidweet Hefininf . 117 118
¦litchetl Motora . li4«
lotberlod« . 3335
..irifwinii Mim» Co.. 8*¿¿H
»orth Amer. P. 4 ?. 34 3%
«rortfawf-afltern Oil . «M-SO
thto Con>er . 15.1« 1
>kl». Oil «Co. 1 2
>lua. Prod, g Refj. Co.!.! 74 74
>kmulf,re«8 Oil . 224
'adflc Ota . 32 34
'«reTlfjM Motori .!.. 14If
tay Herailea . 444
Led Wnrrior . HH
t. Joíieph Lead.!!...! J415
*T«lp· com. tJ464
«.Hioyah Oil . 716?
inclair Gulf .Ü 164 17
tandard Motor· . |0 ]0\
ubmanne Corporation·. 13 H
HOMI Minina* . H12
Onorati Extemion ...!...!.... 17-16 H
^nangle Wmmg . %\g
'ri Bullion .!é 4?

[nited EtMera ....!!!..'.!!!!!!! 31116 «JH
T. 8. UgM and H«sat com. 1% t%
T. 8. Lieht and Heat pfd. 23
.'nited Motón . 31«%jj
Inited Profit eharins .! J-H 6-16
', S. Hteamahip . $\ß
."nited Verde . 3*4>
'nited Vntm Oil. %¡5st
nited ZiBe .;. 1141%
"ictoria Oil . 2*42H
\ a; ¡and Oil . 2*434
Vria-ht Martin Aero . 64*S
0*9$ Jtpd ^maamsm^^ammmm.. »«ß

manufacturing »ar material», ana
what will the new and large plantslike that erected by the Briar HI'I
Steel Company do after th· war 1«
ended? Sometime» apprehension *e
felt le»t theee ulant« become to a con¬
siderable extent Idle »lnc« when the
war 1« over the demand» of ths goT
ertiment will to urne extent cea·*.
Those who are best Informed. *iow-

ever, are confident that all of theae
riants win be driven to full capacity
when peace cornei Th<ra-« will be Im¬
mediately an unheard-of demand for
iron and steel products, and structural
iron and steel, because all over the
United States capita.) Is awaiting the
day when It will be able to buy com¬
modities of this kind with which to
resume building operations. Further¬
more, a very great demand from our
allie· across the sea for Iron and steel a
and other commodities will com· to
the United State·, since the work jf jreconstruction of vast devastated
area· and the rebuilding of Industrial
plants will probably begin aa »oon as
possible after peace come·. At firn.
at least, the I'nited States will be
relied upon to furnish a considerable
part of the·« needed commodities
Therefore th« plants which are now-
occupied ln the Ohio district with war
work will be sr>eedl)y readjusted to
th« conditions which will open up
after the war Is ended, and which will
be reflected by «the demand for com-
modifies of all kinds In order «hat our ]
domestic Industries may be able to
cope with the new situation.

.*HOIJ.AN'D."

NEW YORK STOCk MARKET.
(Quotation, furniahed by W ? ???'?, a

High. Low. <>-*.
Ada Burnley pr. ·'·« ** ·
Alili ('baimeli . » '"*. »
Alliafbalmera pr. S4S II¦
Am. Beet Sugar. Tt tf. eel.
American Can. -OS '*>'-
Am. Car k fan. ¦ *·'· SI*»
Ai... Hi.le k Le».Om l**'·
Am. Hide* Le«. PC. »V» ***

.

Ameiiran I«e. *"&"«* SI·.
Am. Ice ir. SS :. .

Am Int.-mational. aW4 *¿ tn1.
An, Unseed. «US <¡ ·*'.
Am I.in»ced pr. Tt\tt»
Am. I. roon.ua» . tS\ «^4 l"3\
Am. Sm. * Ref. tt TV, Tt·.
Am. Sm k Kef pr. 104't W» «04;-
Am. steel Fdry. «5*. * r. »»V.
Am Sugar. i*^. l">\ 'OSS
Am Sumatra. "?'·> "» ,ar»
Am. Tel k Telef. 1"7 ·. ¦"· OTS
Am. To pr Ine»). «
Amer. W.-oleo. t2~ _,;, *s**4
tm. Zinc k Ld. 15', 15', 154
Anronila . *: ·""* ·
Atc.il.Cu ... »t « e*.7, tt*,
Atrliiaon pr. *5·. »4 fc',
A. O. k W. Ind. 1« IT ¡01
Hiil.lwin L'a.« . «5 *1«'a1
Halto. * Ohio. 54 13\ 7¿4
im·. St. Cha ?. ON **·--. :.'S
Belli Sti » per cent pr.... M24 KaT. lu."»
Berth li-h.nae. 2?'·, -I -.
Hro«kl«n Rap. ?. 43 IL: ?.
Hun. Bru». 15**·. ¡tt
Bulle. Superior . 2·*» 2"» .'4'.
i-«lil.«rnia Pkg . 4V1 40\to·,
«...lif.«rr:i» I'etm. » JO J.
Calumet k Aria. «? *:a (a>4
Canadian Pacillc. 1**\ ¡tr\ ..

¦¿¦alher. tt\ «4". «4
ere de Pasco. S'aG.

«'handler Motor. St
i-h. Créât Wn. pr. OH
thi Mil. * St. ?. «*? 4T'; .7
rid. k S.-rthwn. V\ St»', « -.
Chi. R 1 k Pac. »\ 25». S4
C. R. 1. at P. ( l«T ont pr ß *74 ". ,
« Iule Coiapr. !»» :»4
'*hino. ?·?,·« . -r. *·",
G??. Fuel A Iron. 43·-. C 43
ColuanHa a;»,. * :« >
can <;»· of S. Y. »»S te. "

1* a le. Cal. Min. lt 10S
Crii Products . 4^-; 4-'\ 43
? t? Prod, te. ???«. I« .

l-riirit.ie Steel. SaV» 56«.-,
1-r.i« il le SII. pr. I» fam
Culien Care Sug. .vs 2**N 29».
Olían C.ne Sugar or. 7*>4 T*", 78*4
Ilei k Haada-r-l.. 1».«*»lt·
lliatiller»' «··, :r . 4« -V, 47','
la.4re Mininir . V , 1"·. ¡te,,
. 'anon W. k Vi. 36S * ...
lien. Ciean, pa . 100 100 lai
«onerai Elea-tne. 1»T« 11·1, Uta·*
l'ercral Moto!». ICI1. ISO·» 1214
li,?. Motón pr. 76-«, 77, 77'«
Cnodrid. cB.F.i. SIS 54 51
«,rt. Northern pe. 1·», »S\ *>s
r.rt Nari hern Che. » ¡SS 9S
aínlf Statea Steel. 71 7171
Hartman Corpo. a* a* «i
Inspiration .,. 56». f.''. t"aVw
hitirt^rourh. 6S · o 6
Im.rt-rough pr. 37 :«'. X4
ln. Agr. .'««p*. pr...v. 5» 5»5S
Int Harr, of N'. J. II ?.*» 1364
Int. Hará, of tt. 1. pr. ??ß ?« ?«
IM Marine. 1» IT. ?,
Int. ?.riñe |«r. 107.. :?1?\
nt. national Nickel. 5? , :*'-. .«tv.

International Paper. SV, 34', 74',
Kell. Springfield ...?. 51 ¦>: 51
K.-iirecott . Zt\ :·\ «**.
ijifkawacna Snarl. 77'« 75 75
elicli Valley . 5»S * 5t»,

?. ..»-«ile. . ;.- r.r
Maxwell Motor. .5!. .. 14
\l«-rell lat.. al ... 61',
Maxwell ?d. 24 .

May Ia.pl. s. pr. »a ? *
M.xican Pet'm. lïi -s 117«.
Midvale Steel . «a. «« 4«';

-t P.iiftc. 2\ 34 ?
Mo. Kan. k Tex. fr, 5', S«4
Mo. Kan. k lex. pr. 10 1 16
M t Power pr. «... ««?.
Nat Bi-euit. M ·>; it
Nat. C k Suit pr. li«. ,<rt 10-9
Nat Hn k St-ag. 4.5 li 46
V.iala Cciejer. I«"«. I»S 1«S
N Y. Airleaae. 115 5 Ili
N. Y. Centra! . 7G", 7.
N. Y Chi. Jt St. L. 15
N V N. H. k Hart. IV. ». 40
S. Y.. Ont. k Wn.
N rth Ameritan . '. '·. ?·. 4*»v
Va-Uiern Pacino. «?. ·.. sa«,!Ohio Citi«· Gas. 4iV, «.

Ohio Fuel. ,v. v. .«r,ontai-i«^ Mining. 7. ". 7S
OweaM Bottle. "G 57',
Pacific Mail g. s. t,,. .!SPac. Tel. k T.leg. n'a
Pan.Am. Pet. rr. «a.
rVutaylaania. -,f·,Penpla-« Qaa. 5^
Philadelphia Co. jr., : . .«f.I'eori» k Ea-tini.
Pierce-Arrow . " .'. ...
Pierce «ail. ;;
Pitt.. * W. Y,. t
IT.«. sti «'ar »r.
Itaay. Ste~l Sprg. ·- .. .:·.
Ray a'oi.per.
¡«« "ling Itajlaaaa. *'
Reading I«t jr. .-*
H«t>. Iron A Sti. 9*\<
Uep. Iron k Sti. pr. I.V.. .

Rejal Dutch. 104 |.«4 ??? ?Saxon Motor. (a, 6S 6S
Seahoard A. L. *. e·. *\Seaboard pr. 2l't Ti't 2.1,Sear» Roebuck. US ·? 155 .
Sh«ttncat-Aru . HS in 14',Sincl«ir Oil k R. 77?». T, TT-,Southtarn Pac. ·»'. W, «,Soaithern Ry. y. j-*«4 2t\\Southern Ry. pr. ,-· s-i, 674Stndetaker . t*\ ¡(a, j«',Stnt« Motor Co. 40 -9 :«
Superior Steel. 41« '«I»» a»
Tenn. Cop k Ch. lit«. «S 16STexa« Co,. 1^ ?« ,r,
Tex«. 4% Pieiflc . '"; 1"'. 15'-Third Arenile. ?·- insTíbacco Prod. 70 #©1, ç,·'.
Tran«ne k WH. 1: ¡r* ft'-Cnion Pacific. ?«-*... \2t\ IT·,ltd. Cigar surr. l(r.·. ite ite".P. S. Alcohol. ?0G, KG". HP«.P. S. Ruhher. 62«. «54 ta·.V. ». Ruhher Ut. 10! ·. WM pat4C. 8. Steel. IOS'. 107', lors?. 8. Steel pr. ll«4 1?»? lltr,itah Copper. ? ? ö 1tt«h Sec. (Tnrpn. 13 U 13
Va.-Car. Chete. .M'« 54·, :t>,,Wahaah pr A. .-»'. .¥'. J·.,We«tern Md. 13 12A. 13
Weotern Pa«. pr. 60 m fio
Weatern Pnioo. 01'; 694 »l«4Weatinghouae . 4G, 4?S ,t%:
White Motor. 47 47 «
Wllaon k Co. 5:\ ?-? 63*a>Will.a-Oaerland . ir». ïïa .
Willya-O.erland pr. ""*-» »f. m\W'oelworth . 1Í14 '20'« ttVkW'oelwtarth pr. 112 Ili 112
Worthington ?. 64** SIM 544

High Low
(".»1! Money . 66
HOCRLY SALES OF 8TOCKS.

11 »m.... IW.in Km. -je 7-1*
1 p.m.... 98.006 2 p.m.313.200

CHICAGO GRAIN.

By JOSEPH F. PRITCHARD.
Chicago, Oct. I..Th«ra were max* R-r-jn-iaea

in atore for the averm«« con trader todav. Some
of the more coo servatit· nert figured that, toi-
lowinfc the arnsational receaaiona of Mooda»-
there »ouM at ImatH be a -steadier feeling tod&j.
and that adranrra were among the probabtlitJe*.
There were aome reactiona and gaina from the

1 >wr~t le»eis, yet resting spota for the dar m
2Ma**e lower.
The gorernmect waa again a lìbera! borer of

otta. Th· purchaae» today were not made reh¬
ile but they were conaidered lair· «>.«-· «ere
¦unchanged from \c to lc lower

WatLir.-gío* ¿toc* Excaeift.
«ALKS.

iats*um H(Ttp, » ti ·, 1« u ?
After «mil:
WaaliUHTtTO Kailwa.i pfld eg gt gftg
Capital Tr»«**.. · at «flflV

GOVUtNMKNT .OOKO*
Uskt. Aato

G. S. tegflttared %. **-»
V. H. »omipon 2». »4
U. ? reiirter.·. to . M%
D. H. «e**nix>D to. IM%
U. C 3.6a· . fl
Uberty Um J'«#. lfl*4
L3o«r. Liberty Loan to. ???
itaound Libefty Luán to.m. «64
nurd Uberi) Lo«n 44». flflH
Kirnt UflBfll. .Libert) U»a «Hat-. «*H
-toonari Coat. Lib. «U*n 44«. K\

<.\-> BONDS.
..erjrtettj*- Oa* %m. t
Wa«4iin^ijii Ou >. *
ColuffiUa Ht» and tice. S·.. Ifl I
«?*. \M*t and Klee deb Sa. 73 «1

IIAILUUAU BONDS
i«l«Ul Trarti·«« to. fll 99*.'
MrtropeJitan to . fll AT
N aabinfitt« Bay. and tie·, to. 9*U 99

MISCi;i.I.AM->»t S BONDS
I'.-uibmc Ki«ectric c-uoa. to. ASH .Gl'oumac Eb««Ark· Ia^bt t». M *¦
PafllOM Kl.-ctric l'owet c*. It ¡Jl'«t.uac Ki«*ctnc »cu,rai U. ?? «J%
L'lieaaceake and PotuMac Tri. to... AT ·?AiuttTiraa ?·!. and Ti-tgjj u Tt
American 1>1 aad Trig.. »tAmj. Ml
Am Tel. .ind Tel. OH. Tt to.!!!! fl* fl&4 '
Am IM. end Tel. OU to. «TH «4 i
Ameru-an GrartitDplmoe lat to... flfl flfl-HIt. C Paper Mt» 6»

"

eg flflj |»Aa»liitigtUD Market to. Ifltf. ? .||Maabingtcn Market to. m:. HW. M. Cold titrate >. ?
tec. tilg*, and Hat« Dep. to. If¿" MNYi-foIk and Wm,!, Steaicbuat to.. 1« M
Kifea sfecaKj to lug1. IH

'

1
Ri**a R*tlt\ l» Lahart*.. ifrj 'j
L. g, Realty >.,. Kl

?? I'.I.IC LTlLITT «l'KK-t
"*i I'-l Traction M4 ß» »

¦to« R«v. and Eire «con.. 43 ** |eAaafainata· R»·.. and Ek-c l/d.. 674 19 \.Kmrttmg an«! Wa·.. Btuwfc· t 156 17»
A'aalaia.fUM Oa». »964
Ameiiean Til. -nd T« lea. K3.;

TYPE ??-G???? STOCH ·-

kltrtentbeler. 117
Un .ton . 16 6»
\amm**táM Seri.«. fllÄH

NATIONAL BANK tiTUCKs
V merifao .*1 I-.

aiitfcl. -*
'ilvintja . 2'j'
omnitT'-itl . Iflfl 21·
Jitn« t _. 1».
armiT» and .Ue«£*tiaoK»'. 29 26V

.><l«rral . !<·) .

«meota . i*· .

*.iU-nal Metropolitan.*lfl3.
i.zg*. .··» ?*»
.«"tmnd . 1·
«.-lu 1.al Bank of U c-hingt00. 23·

TBCST CO-l'ANÏ STOCKb.
irn-n.n Secunty «ind TYuat.*Zt9 SI
v a tu «ca! S*Titigf and ?nut. 215.
fiiun Trust.* 1-?

\.s!iinffton Loan and Truat. 232 316
? DtXDeaUI ?pµ?. 11 j 111

SAMNGS BANK STOlKS.
1 ane . 4M .

'-ilk uirucrce and Satiuga.. 12 ···.

But Wa-i.instan . 11 .«..-,

.otf C-omtiwriiil.. üTs .

HUE INSURANCE BTOCKS
Irlin^on . I»

. «fl f

irrmen'* . 1·.
encan-Am* ncùo . 91
«.atiooal I'hjMsQ . Va . f

TITLE IN.-iCRANCsC STOCK*·. M
-Lambía. 4 .... c

¦.tel E>Ute . % ,c
MI«CEU-ANIiX3CS STOCK» t

haptn Sacka . M f
«V l'apr Mt| I*. M

lercfaflnta' T ,·.t ai.i Bt rjjjT·. TO
¦*toragf . *Ui

'. S Reaitj Ce. :.-.
rVaabiostoc Market . 1» ,

*Ex^i»»d«7-n«J.

BALTIMORE PRODUCL
Baît.morr. Md.. Oct. ?..?'?-tß· «m tbe local

'inriv.a ti-l»> raT.gíT-d as 1 Lio·*·:
Bt TTER.^'reamery. VA"««*teTn werarator, ta¬

ras. «31*· e lirntA, w*Aúm\ W eaters pr.nta. ?-lb,
xtr··. ClaflBc nr-«ta. SttStc. Western innta.
lb ei'ra*. 61a63c; Urals. S6a,56r: nearby creara
ry, .»traa jit%t. nnti*. SlaBe: dairy pnnta,
.Vi«.*.,rn PtrnnajiKauia and ? tigicia, extra-*,
talle: tJt>l*. «3» tOc more G*<±*<1, nrmtt>. 3*r.
K'.'.S- W.-irter:. Manland and P«*ODt« itanm
nd nrait.·. j-t-r d'-i. r.rata. 4-v; Eaafera 6hor« «

<t Mar«land and Virgin a, per dor, flrat·, flic,
¦hut. x>er dot., flrat. 99c; Went g******m\, P*r
t. t't Hf'irl.ern ¡North Carobra per d-t«.,

::m». 4V-
N 1'. ?" -ì.rt.titl top jiri«»?·. all poor, aiall

uid «Ili-tv tggm al·] i·»· :«\>.*ti eut from th«p
¦holt·»·, «ricin atoc4i and ;i.e 1« p?«t ritipt*««e<l **.·

¦¦

LIVB P"I n:\ -' kkess. \ounf. per Ib.
arfe. -· 'tv niM:".ic, 3tkr; do, per
b. mal!. 3Be: do. :onne, Wli.te Lexbarna, per ¡ 1

.'-·: c«-·. by exprès«, per Ib. 2ta3lr; «de
.Id -t r-, per ib, 3BaS\·; do, oJd hen·, per

«,r 4 1^ 30c; do. mall, ¡-rr lb. »c;
.\hlt-i Lefharna. per Ib. 2Sc: duck·, hiuaooey
nd n:"nrrel. ? inf. prr lh. ïaîbc; do. Whit·

eg. i-rr lb 3ta32c; do. puddle, per
b, ? lb· ar o«-er, 2&aXh do, «mailer.
¦?r It·. ""«.·>'¦ lijeoon«, Hu. ?tt tair. 30a36r

¡«r .r. 3fl««35r; RO'.ne· dwl. >o*inc
a,-h e-iT ? ita. 6«c; <Jo. under ¡4 lhe, Ite;
lo. er.alU-r. 30c. ,

?????11?8 IPotatoe» aell by 1» V.* wel|ht.)
? X'-i-ni Maijiaud and l'en:-«.l.ania

\i^r York. N... 1. S.Nr3.2I; do,
i.r- i-r ;:. lb »a<*. ,

-reJJowa, \nrth Carol.na. per
ubi. JtwinC' do, Anne Arinde! pi r basket.

E **·..¦-** «oí Manland and I>e!aware.
3 ":«aô.B; \ ir^ir ia. ..'-ia^SO. jam»..

rieh*. i««?r bbl. IKai.W,

WASHINGTON PRODUCE.
E«ii«îS-Mrirtli freab, :. a.-rafe rereipta. S.

.001hero. A'-xT.
CriEE^E^-Ncw rcrt State iactory. new. «a

Bl'TTEK- LlBin rint. IS; Elgin, tab, 13
ir« c*«t, SS·*·..
UVE POCLTBY Rooat«.-«, per Ib. B;

Ter lb, 40e! r'i.ekena. *ï«nnf. per It
? lb, aaS; keata. «.own« 14 lb»

¦I ii|«.
OKE88EU POt LlÉíT-Freíb killed »???*
,?..?>, !.. 4*f lurw..·'-. per p 45.-.G. r.ter*

9*39; hr< §,. p r 11«. 3<to4n.
USEES KRCÌT* ?;·, I«*-**. i-r bM. 5î«»-«r
»x. TSeaî.n ¦· · 1ali

nrnia )«mn 'in 5 .¦··.'*.***
11 m. «i - V»j|T."i )· l'a.-.

rai em, I'· U* are ->--· v. ¦.· 1 -""--
>·.··[. C

l.-g ¡rr \-,\.
\ KtilCTABLES- N· * t*ot-toea. No. 1. 1 fl»
St atd IM; No. 2. :.50a2 CC std bM. *p?#.
>ean». i*er bbl, ?<*~*-.? t·*tt·t?#t·. crate
5al.<M; ok m. nate. 3 g l.flfl; radi«h«r·«. h-in-H:.
a5: iii«-i.iiil-.r*-. h·* .'''*:"·'·. ¿t'-lant.-. Taal.fl·
rate: abbate, new. K» Iba. l.^aSJI; beer·.
er iMin- b. :*: ?· Il * "¦ «er t>a**et
«naia toe·, m-arl*. I Sto ¦· j-a- l-flaaSJi i*r
sa-ilet corn. ISaflfl ?-t doc; lima beans, ptr
lt. 25a3R: -««e.t tatù«*·, 13Batfla| ri«er bbl.
.etory, SöaTS prr b
LIVE ITOCK Sheep, [««rr Ib. Tai. tainb«-.

.nrinf. IT caire«*, per lb. :». n-.ed.um, ltoH"
to|w, ''?"«¦I-, '"î*'**
SEEDfi R«l etgagg. üJtoÖJI \\*r re\*ha\

itofke rimer. l*.(ralt.S i-r-r bdahel ; »rini>».-ii
.lover, IS.ItalSTS ?·? btnhel; t nuMhy, 5.fta5.5D
-«er bn*hH; reo" top. lV*Va1*'«0 per rflfl Iba
«Inegraaa, :<-^ii">.r<·, <>«rc+ard gnem, 3«5·3.3·: al

¦· 13.60
URAIN-Wheat, millme. i>er bnahel, tß tM

-ta i.r bii-lHt ijMal.n; oat*, wljte. Ttofl
Jo, niiv'd, TTaT? hay. No. j. at.00a41.fll; do.
So 2, ,:

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCL
?»»?.?ß.1<·1? Ms. P«.. «Vt. Í. Price, en «he

I·»· at ·t·*1???, marke« tnel«a renard »,
lïl''rTLK-S«a*»a«j-la»«ea\f<l emme».?, earra. Se*..

lea, hiah «-rrasriuf goois. r«V.6:r. tb. latter Inr
a.t'btnst sete.: extra firsts. 57«571s-r*; first«. 57»«rà6.
«.ooDds. 5?«*«?; titàni*. «saaSlo. sraee-t <-re«ii»a*r».
rlKBtase. f«n«*a. ». to fjri.l.t*. essaaSi· tair lit .'««*»1
Ì7.*Je«c; le«, le». .» Io qriallt». «2.44G t.Cir«
toe*. 3Ma«]r; fanrr hranejs *n«1 larant. «obban«
it «VìataV; choiese. el·; tair «n aood. "arasaâlr.
«:i;.;s-Nearhv first», m ?««!!M ret eral«

lo. cBirmit m*ei*'1e. 15.7SJ.15.W P^T es-ate: sere>
.ss«J·. 1«.10.1« 70: 1r.lrr.0r lots Inr, »«arers
r\tr» flrau. 15.90al*7.jr l»rr «Tate; rio. Irret«
I5.ja«15.«» per cute; «eexH»), 1?.1(«,1«.·7?· ..

rerior W· lower: ator a.· ,««.. ratr·. 13.80;
»rsU, ¡1.99; s-eerctlds». 1*!.77>«13-J0: f»n«T ae-le-rtaal.
r-.!-e*fotljr candlead Iresh esa» »«T. sotsbiM »t
laàsBaOc perr ? «L«-

UVE POULTRÏ-Fosrls arid I^arhorrs». «s-

rordtej to qtallt». Jraa*7«*; WInte lyjbom
rosrls^ *7íaJ6c: spnDc rl.roSens, not l^eboesas. «rer-

rrorrtloe to qrtaltt». 7·«-37«*; ««111. Uearhoro». .* lo

analltí. ">>»7t!r; ns-ter., -sisaV: d.icka, Ps-kHa.
aiTVtc; do. lnd.an Kutri.-r«. assajsat; aruinetss.
? ..tie. P«T P.ÍT. aaeiphrnir J»s «nd I Ib«, «isla»«*».
100.1.5; anaallerr «ils». <«<Ba»*c raruut. as. old. part
rslir, 75srJaat: piU'.n« old per p.ir. «asaJk: d.·
Tnrmf. perr pair. 75.«0*·.
PtJTATOEeà.White T-otator». K.»tari7B Btirje«*.

pear bbl No 1. HKCS.«»; ?" "-. «UaalS.
Jesisat! pe*r S IssassWI h.ske«. 9_ 1. 1 «"»«.'JilNo. t sss»*»»r: do. do. pr-r Ma lb·. «arsrem
MrwnUin. No. 1. 2 TSeTï «30 G..eu. Na.
! 1«S.1T5 Vo. î. ?.«»«!»; s»e«r« pol.
tesa«, lertes. ~ b.*ake«. Nn. 1. T5c»»c; N
2 jasssOc do. North l'amUsU, per mm. No.
:'. Olsaal»: No t ll.««al.T»: <r»Us. R«·: do.
E·««·-«! Sbon*. par bW.. No i, ».*6ßß».-»: Na». I,
ItaMs·

MARINE LIVENS
PET MARKET

Plan Reported to Buy New
American Ships with

Proceeds of British.
By Urm*m*smm atrnta.

New York. October »..With th«
exception of Mercantile Marin« pre-
G» ? r-M and America* Telephone, th«
stock market wa« very quiet today
md without Important change· lr
my Isaue-a. Steel «tock« gave a bet¬
ter account of themselve* th%n on
the prevlou« day«. The public utili-
tie« were «II steady and the rail«
field Arm. Ther«· »*.** » \-d**nce of
further accumulation of .'.menean
International «tork Tobacco« wer«
lot materially affected by the ar-
rggt of ? few cigar men who are
iccused by the government of man·
pillatine price« of leaf tobacco
Mercantile Marin»- was influenced

ty the report that the direr-tora at
heir meeting in the afteraooa
A'ould make official announcement
>f the plan for tlie »al* of ahí pa
leid under the British tixg and the
purchase of new one-* under tbf
American. Nothing official *

ome. however, when the market
.losr-d and trader« who bought th«
to« ? in the morning took profit s
? the la«t hour, thereby shading
he price which at one tlm·" during
he da\ ara* 4 I-I' points.

>· i»ui«ea«. mmmwmtX
Watt St cet doe« not expect Marine
0 pay am thing on the back di*!·
nd·1» ln the ahnpe of eaah. the rea
in being that in order to avoid Fer¬
rai taxea money received from the
ttriüah ships will be reinvested In
merican «hips It 1« understood that
ptions havr b-een taken on «hipe
iOW under con«truetion. delivery to
ß m»<ìe at the close of tbe war.
Wall Street «a« not ao sure today
hat I'nited State« Steel ia a war
dock, and therefore cood buying
.ame into the market. This also en-
.ouraged stockholders of American
¦iteel Foundries and Railway Steel
¦; ?rings, both of wht<*h companies
oee rather sharply These two coro-
.anies as well ss T'nited Statai Steel
lave book values far in excess ef
h*-ir market price« and are looked
ipon by investors a« Meal· in the
ray of good management and assets

Object a to telllag Advlee.
A Mritistic.fin who has distinguished

limself on Other *--ceas*ons by urging
v-ople to llqnidat-i 'heir stocks was
>ut airain to-dry with adrice to hold
tot h ing Vit rs ¡I« and public service
ga This advice may be justified
.»crhaps from his individual point of
rtew. but patriotic investors will not
lump aqy American stocks overboard
m purely technical arguments Hls-
or>" proves thi* every war haa been
01 lowed by an Industrial boom, and
Ihere is no reason why this one
¦hould not be so followed
Announcement from Washineton
hat the tax on whisky on the new
ax bill would be reduced from $*
o $6.40 a gallon caused some buying
)f Distillers «tock There has been
»o excuse for a^lhr.g the atock
Advance of American Telephon·

¦tock to s new hi eh price for this
novement is a losrieal reault of the

;t rind» between the company
ini the pnverrment

UVE STOCK MARKETS
(Cnltf-l sut« Bum. at HUrt-u'

(lataaaj·, 1W I H«-*»·- R*«-«-l,«!t SS.*»
Saal fewer than -aajaajH

a 111 Mam E nt**. IU·,).» ««-kin*.
;17.<G>11· S: roarh. SI'?»G '? pur. »moti I*
meter. tn.»*titm.

' ATTLE K~-anpu SM MM aaaatl·· Maaaaal
teni, maxi] nia. «nd c «numn ,lem tn Inaat

- tummf; bataair« '..¦«une .la»; e*ìe»t
kernt:.
-HKI3- R.. a« CfaK> m«-to1 fin» t» SttlSr

.' «tad fat laur.r» «Ta-aaf.'i**oiaaf B-flaL,
>r^*d«r ."?arar-, lar ?*t?*~·

«hi I H'h.s- R. «..[ -. e
¡«..»«.t: inri.«-« ««? huTt-l.«·«. Haó."j«alè-*C. eaaam-
ii. n tn , ì, -ce. »;M«aaK*.»; pa«. «nd h«tit».
¡13 OC--,lF.3a7.: ???-. S. .Suit S»
''.??.E R--«-ip*. l.*SP .rnrt -»'«¦<«,

t«-«:<
ntXtTT Recetnu ms «In. laili »'·»

Kan«, ?-ìtr. 0,±. I-H(,j* R.-^n·, lT.a».
anee; kan. 5-li.la-a.ii7-. mattmrn r-«aaJH».

-JmtBM: i*m. **¦ **,
«TT1.F. Haacrii»,. 3'Or« uroai«· -aa-i-aaai

u<a*i-·. «Or.-«TaaJ».aal; Soar.1 ·. - f. rja:3»
.o-*-«. Jó.SOa:*.»: baalta-a->. fnh'.Sei: ctllaB »>'.«
il**..·«"·.
*«HtF.r-R.í«ái«tai u.*«. -p-te ,- - '

?»., ?» «,·:: ?» .*><-¦· ?· ail»?
»r, m ?., ?.

St ly-n» <Vt »-?«*.«- Kecee U.a»
nee; light, lit Kraal»«, iv. BI Un:' m; man*

? t«, li"«-aae:«-rn mmrì s:s»\:f^t
CATTLE-R*r»ipt. »·»; air« -Uli lo·»:

mttet tteem ri.**alf.C5. h-i!-. ?» «»-.5.?:
'¦* «G-?,??» eleven· »ni 1~»m. a* *aaà>

2?: a-aahr· G r»i:.J5
-tlFFF R.-«:t. SM ,;r,A, lanital G«»

aM.75; uri-« ? ß.1G««'

Pitt«J»in-v «VI » -HO.J*-IUa»a--Ä ??»;
?·«?'. hia««. HI «allM; he»rr Tnrkcn. Hal

.-' : Tnrt.r-a .«a PUa« W S0.I7 m.
iHKI.r AND LAMBS-Ra-«-«ir«> » at«4-

. V ' ? .ama». H«fi
l-Atr» Blllllaa 7<> -' ¦«·'¦ mp r·«

COTTON MARKETS.
\.ir Tort «»et. l-0,îfflnfi of mMtr*\i «R««

¦·*> '-??\. ?*** the »artet, aft·*·**?· ??¥??^ «na-
ïa -* in the ff>ret((*ir. t»*mke »ïi*rpt> iri.. aew

fnr tl·»* m-^T.tneiit
T;«e derim« ""¦?·« iman ¦nt·-«! h« r*>pnrta r*t

nOtTintr» a«4 -'.le pr-ag
¦*· paCtsa Tt«e Hmith. ìittmeerr

"Mim Kit o\ i.v<;r, revuì

EQUITABLE
CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING

ASSOCIATION

Assets. $3,581.361

Now'sthcTimcto
Jointhc Equitable

-iwi.itn-ull». To« wtll
rt- m m flnanci«! wa»

tlian we hefore.

^aha-rrlptlo-aa far fbe

75th Issue of Stock
Itelng Ree-rlted.

Shares $2.50 Per Month
4 Interest

EQUITABLE BUILDING.
915 F Sì. N. W.

IMI JOT ED".«!·, rra-aalaíaret.
ri»\>K r. RKtMi»:. a***··».

The S»(eít InfestrnenU
Ai« taa.«t tla*t J> »al lluctaaall« auna· «I»
lurbaii» rvetUm, ot ·?, a»,»· a» mam
nauta·-««. ?'U·' »»t? Ot tn« aaota» inra«
atortcft, . *ru necirra oa te.. rm»le »
Ihr ìnatna-l ? t'olimba·. eoav'lltn· aa"-_
.)gt w.mmrttt. ·?? al« atoa «^

¦h, naaaam·' ta-a>pi OMUalltJ
tamil-«. I«· ·*·· ¦*"
r;tfl» enei· in,e».*etit· at..
,G»»?1 »mt ta, tobara.
,^?t? «nd loteanma-nu

/ Swtrtiell. RheeiP *
Hensey Ce.,

727 FittMD Stre«-i Nortkw··

tr.l';-Db«· eaaor'tta.«« 0h
a .»: A, OC da-lata* ???
r»Ml-âlJtJ rt Ua>Ka-Maaal> «
IMI «laibUlt» »*, aaaa»

t»««» a «luiMa^t^a aa


